
Walk youiffios Crrd raise fundsforcArers
RoBERT MoRR!sSEY

Deputy Mayor and family
carer Marie Fitzpatrick,
have recently launched
Kilkenny's Charity Dog
Walk to raise vital funds
for Kilkenny's family car-
ers.

Starting from Petmania,
Kilkenny, at 2pm on Easter
Monday, April 5, dog
lovers, their families arid,
of course, their pooches,
are welcome to join this

tun filled day and raho
funds to support the Car.
ers.Association.

Carers have recently
received a cut in socltl
welfare payments in Bud.
get 2010 and cutbacks ln
support services across the
country.

Encourage
Deputy Mayor Marle

Fitzpatrick said: "I under.
stand as a carer myself,

Carers have recently received a cut
in socialwelfare payments ln
Budget 2010 and cutbacks ln
suBport services across the
country.

D

ln

I how hard it can be to look
after people without sup-
port, espelially if they aie
without help. I would
encourage the people of
Kilkenny to show their
support for the Carers
Association, as well as help

them. I would also like to
thank t.hr, Carers Assocla-
tlon lirr rrll their help thnt
thtry lrirve given me and
muny of the carerg ln
Kllkt'rrrty."

"l\rl.mania have always
Ix,r,n hugely supportlvc ol'
'l'lrt, Carers Assoclatlorr
irrrd we are very cxcitr,rl
rrllout their sponsorshllr,"
says Pat Grogan, Conllc
Manager of The Cnrt'rs
Association in Kllkr,nny.
"We hope dog lovors and
families across tho t,ounty
will join in to holp raise
much needed funrls."

Founded byrthr, tl'Keefe
family in Kilkenrry, l'etma-
nia is an Irlsh.owncd chain
ofpet stores wllh 12 stores
nationwlde, Bs wcll as sup-
porting the N;rtional Dog
Walk.

Central
"Petmirnia sees pets as

a centrirl part of family
life. Dogs are excellent
companions and offer
loyal srrpport to their own-
ers. l'ctmania's support of
the National Dog Walk is
a n;rtural fit, which will
not only promote the
wrrk of The Carers Asso-
elation and family carers,
hut highlight the impor-
tance of dogs as caring
companions in family
life", says Larry Doyle,
Petmania Kilkenny.
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CLINIC OpenTDaysaWeek.

Mon to Sat 5-10
Sun12.30pm -9pm

ourse Meal tor 2
Main Courue & Dessert p/us a bottle of wine

€50 per couple. [4onday to Friday 5pm to 1Opm
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